
Professional Car tie.

U I). RAY,
k% ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HKI.I.EEOSTK, FA.
Rpecial attention firm t tl**collectioti *f claims.

():n. li.lj'lnliu lit", k. 11. ;! Il l; ll'

THOMAS J. MOCULLOUGH,
X ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PIIILIFBbCRfI. PA.
lAlllc In Albart Ow.n". bulbliiiK, In tho r,.m fitrm

rl)' oM-nplml bjr 111. Pb!U|buig ll.ii.iNgl.inumn)
8-ly.

. I. Htninu.. . r. KUDU.

HASTINGS & HEELER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

RKLLKEONTK. PA.
?Afllra on Allagbany .tract, two ibwir. caal of (lie ot-

f. . ocoupld ly late flrm Yo. tun .1 lluatlnjc.. 4041

I. S. ruts. M. 4. k ill.

1 )EALE & McKEE,
A ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.
U4-tf Ofßca opposite Court llona.\ Btllafuiit#, Pa.

a. n. ToctM it. HAMiikraoßa.

YOCUM A HARSHHERGER,
A ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RKLI.EEONTE, TA.
Oflka on N. K. rortier of Diamond ami Alleghany-at.,

In the room lately occupl*! by Yocum A llaatlng*-

WILLI\MA. WALLACE, PAVftt L. ARBIUV,

MAIITV. WALLACB, WILLIAMB. a ALLACB.

WALLACE A KREBB,
LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

January 1, IS.I, CLEARFIELD. PA.

I?LLIS L. OH Vis,
id ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OPFICK oppo*iti tho Court llou*-,ou th* 2d fliejrof
A. O. Furat'* MlldUlg

C< T. ALBXAJVDBR. C. M. BOWBB.

1 LEXANDER & BOWER,
1 V ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rv'llefonte, Pa . may he consulted in Engliah or Oec
man. Office in Oarman'a Building. 1-ly

I7RANK FIELDING,
I LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE.
IS-ly CLEARFIELD, FA.
j*ur. *. yittii. j wui.it limit.

ILEAVER & GEPHART,
1) I ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on Allegheny street, north of High. Ilelle-
fonte. Pa 1-1y

DF. FORTNET,
a ATTORNEY ATI.AW,

BKLI.EFOMTE, PA.
Laat d,wr to th. Irft In th. Court ILIUMJ. 21y

TOHN BLAIR LINN,
f) ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTK. TA.
Office Allegheny ftreet. over Pt Office. 21-ly

I L. SPANGLER.
(I. ATTORNBT-AT-LAW,

BELLEFONTK. CENTRE(XTUNTY, PA.
StK*lal attantlon to OSlMtloWi prartl,-,* In all th.

Court.; Cooaultatl-'H# in il..rtnan .r K. gilah. 1-1}

DS. KELLEIT,
a ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

Office on Allegheny Street Skuth aid* of Lyon'*
\u25a0 ? . lt.'llef'ite, Pa, 1- 1 J

C. HIPPLE,
X ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I.OCK HAVEN.PA.
Allbuaine** promptly attended to. My

\VIt. p. MITCHELL,
T Y PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,

LOCK HAVEN, PA,
Will attand to all work In CloarftMd, C.ntr. and

Clint..a nmnliNi.
Otßra nppo.lt. Lwk Haran National Rank. 20-ly

W c. HEINLE,
T Y ? ATTORNKT AT LAW.

BKLLF.FONTE, TA.
Ofllca In Conrad AUa*hnjttraat.

Spaclal attention firan to tba rollrolion of claim..

Allbualnam .It-ndd to iirumftly. Yl ly

\\MLLIAMMcCULLOUGH,
Y Y ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLE ARFIELD, PA.
AllbnMn-wa i>r>nirtlyattend~l to l-ly

UK. HOY. M. I)..
a Office iu C*tra l Huuae. alsove Portrey'*

Law Mire. BELI.EfONTE, PA
fpertal attentlY-n given to Operative Furgery and

Clr.iii'"Dive**-* l*-lj

i \n. .IAS. H. DOBBINB, M. D.,
1 J PHYSICIAN AND EURiIEoN.

Otßc. All.ifh.nySt., or.r 7xHglr' Driig Stora,
6-<f BBLLEFONTR, P.'..^

nH. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, c4tn
I# found at hi* ffice and re*i.|ence on N*nh

aide of High street three d<or* Lut of Allegheny,
Bellefunte, Pa lA-ly

Sinnine** Card*.

1 TARN ESS MANUFACTORY
JL JL In Herman's Nw Block,

BKLLKFOKTR, PA. 1 ly

|p P. BLAIR,
X ? JEWELER.

WATCHU, NCOTF. OTILIR, Mr.
All work nrwtly Ud. On Allogb.cy atrwt,

wndar Brrk-rbiin Hon#.. 4-tf

DRALBRS IN PUKK DRUGS ONLY.

2 I ZELLER & SON, i
- *t ? DRIOOISTS.
M ? Nr 3. Brorkerhoff Row jj
G I All th. Standard Patent M#,lirinw Pro-
m 'acrtptton# and Family R-i| accurately g

rircoarcd. Truai.., Shoulder BracM, Ac ,Ac 3
d r 8-4f g

c. ucwia, Prw't. i. f. uaani*. f-aah-p.

IMRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HKLLF.FONTE.

Allegheny Btreet, Bellefonta. Fa. 4-tf

Minertia nroun,

rriHß CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BELLEFONTK, PA.,
IS ROW OFFERINO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO THOSE WISHING FIRST-CLAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unuiusl facUitle* for printing

LAW BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,
STATEMENTS,

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

t INVITATION CARDS,
CARTES DE VIBITK,

CARDS ON ENVELOPES,
AND ALL KINTO OF BLANKS.

gSy-Order* by mail will receive prompt
Attention.

gUTPrinting done in the beet*tyle,on
?bort notice end at the lowmt rate*.

GAKMAN'B HOTEL.
OppoaltaCourt tinea., BELLBFORTB, FA-

TE R*<* sl*7 PER DAT.
M f*od Llrcry wtkacked. 1-1

WitHon, MrFa rlfine . Co., Hardware Dealer M.

HARDWARE!
WILSON, McFARLANE & CO.

DBA LEKS IN

STOVES, RANGES iHEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
_ AND-

ALLKUUKNYBTRKKT, .... HUMEE' BLOCK, ? BELLEFONTK, PA.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

BELLEFONTK A SNOW SHOE
K.R.?Tliua-Tablela .IT.ct on and aft or March

I,ISM :
Laav.s Snow Shoe S.jr, 4. \u25a0 ~arrlr.. In Itell.funte

*? . . u Ilk

Um Itell.teuta # I'd *. \u25a0..arrltci t Snow Eh.*.

Lmtm Snaw Shoe 2.30 *. .,arrlr.* In BelUfonU
4 Lr" BoMefont® 4.47 r. u .arrlrcr at Snow Hbi*

7.54 r. a. 8- 8- BLAIR,Gcn'l Soporlntanil.nl.

BAI.D EAGLE VALLEYRAIL-
ROAD ?Tim.-Tabl., April ISM:

Air. Mall, wraiwann. aaaiwann. tip Mail
A. M. R. M. R N a. M.

R In 7 iri Arrir. at Tyron. laata.... 7 'i *4*

? .1 ft ,7,7 Loan Eaat Tyrun. 1.ca?... 7 ' S-A

7 M 6 M " Vail " ?7 44 5*
; M #47 " Bald Eagle " ~7 47 IW
74a #36 " Fowler "

... ' I

744 6 3.1 " Hannab "
... 7 13

7 ;ii A45
" Fort Matilda ?'

... *OO 1
707 ?17

" Martlia M
... #O7 ®

7la #on " Julian "
? 4

. y 117 " I'nionrllla M ?? B3 ?3®

700 A4# " Snow Sboa In
"

?S 31 *45

AMI 6 4.1 11 Milraburg " ?#34 #4#

n46 535 ......

" Ballafonla "
... b4J II57

r, 30 &37 '? Mllaal.tir* "
... * '*4 10 ' *

a2 blt ......
" Cnrtln "

... <*> >" >®

,14 410 ?? Mount Eagla "
... 14I" 3

?b 01 ...
?? 11-.ward " V I" 37

. 5.7 4SO ??

.bo 4 4.7 " B?ch I'raak "
... V4O lo 4

,51 431 " Millllall "
...

tHII 14

\u25a0dv 430 " Ftrmtnglnw "
... ?57 11 13*

IdS 4di ......
" lark Haran " ?lO "1 II 'di

I JENNSYL v A NIA HAILROA D.
£ ?(Philadelphia AMI KRIA Division.)? ON

IFLRR D*cemt>EF 11, 1*77 :
WESTWARD.

ERIE M AILleaves Philadelphia 11 PN.
?? M ||*rriit'Ur(..M ...

4 I**\u25a0 ?

?
" WtlllaJnap'rt . *Esa®

?? ?? UK V4LAN

88 8® KbImVO. a.. 10 W tt,
88 IRRLTMt ? P "?

SIAGARA K\f RK.-J 1 l-ave Philadelphia-. 7 .** a i*

8 ?* ilarrifLurjr ??? 1" '***

88 8. WILLIARIBB|M'RT. 2 "J" p n
88 arrive* at LUU-VO 4 4" \> N>

Purni*ri by thia train arr.v* IN Belle-
font* at T 4 r n

PABT LINK leave* Philadelphia. 11 4S a n
?? Ham-burg... -...

aM p n
88 8. WilliamAPIRT 1 P
?? irrtfNat LOCH I 40 P

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC IXRRES* I

88 8 W llliamaport... 7W a n
88 irriimat
88 " Philadelphia.... S^PN

DAT K\I'RK?H !AA*ARENOVO 10 1"a FFC
88 8 I/Kk Haven 11
88 80 W tlliati ?( 4>RT 12 40 a N
88 arrive* at Harriet \u25a0tin 4 lo p n
88 8 PHILADELPHIA 730J n

ERIE MAILleave* ll*-* V. * SJ P n
?8 U<K Haven 43 p ?

M 8O W iiilamporL 11 03 p a
88 at rive* at tlarrtehnrc 2 44 a

\u2666 * PHILADELPHIA 7W a ?

PAJTT LINK leave* W|llUm|>R>rt ... 12 *4 a.
?* arrive* at ll*rr;*liirf .7 a R

88 88 Philastelphta 7 Man
Erie MallWMI. NIAGARA EIPREAA We*t. LOCH llavei

Aeeomrn.idatlon W R*T and L*J Pl{R.A Ea*T. tnak
R!O*e rr>an*<tl'>n*at NrthomWrland with L. A 11. 1
R trainß fnr am) JLrato>N

Rrta Mail M'E*t. Mlacara R*pr* We*t. and Eri
EL r*>W eat. and LLAVRN 4'O.MM'-LATL-'N W ee*

make CLUE* rnnnertlon at Willlame|Art vita S. C P

W. train* n*rth
ERIE Mall Weot, NIAGARA Klpreaa WHII. and Da

P.ipreaa Kaat. mak* RL# CONNECTION at L.*wk Have*
With It R V K K train*

Erie Mail P-Mt and W"AT connect at with train-
on I. ?? A M. H R R. at Corrv with OS A A 7.1
R . at EMPORIUM alth R N Y A P R. R.. an I a
Driftwood alth A V It H

Parlor car* aill run letaien Philale|phla an
Williamaporl on Niagara K*pr**Wat, Erie Etpre*
Weat, Philadelphia K*jraa Ra*t and Day Ktpre*
K*Bt, and Munday Eij.f-a Eat Plaepinr - are on a)

night train*. tin. A Itunaiw.
tlen'l Aoperint*ndent

i
(<£

\u25a0

t
-/ yfc&te, \

t

"/J/jhmiL s
J

./

JOHN HAKKIfI,
HOLI AGENT,

i-mn REUjiroNT*. pa.

IfOVF.YTo Loan atO per Ct..inyj.lJJ i rT TIIK MCTL'AI. LIP* mni k

ANOR CO. or NXW YORK, on find mnrtgaga, oa
ImpmrM farm purpart J-, In HIMnot laaa ikon .<**>,

??4 not atroadla* nnHbiri of lb* praaaot nlw af
tha pp-part. Ap poatloa of tba principal Mka
paid off M may Um. and ItkM han tbartof tko
omnpan? to parmlt tl.o principal loremain M to*# a*

tko hnrrowor vtabaa, If (ka lataraat la prompt!? paid
*''Vi'lARMtf P. MIXRM AN.Allnntap-af-law.

API Oonrt. riraat. nnndlag. Pit.,
orto DAVID X. RIOIR,Oo.'a Appralaar.

tdl BaHaftrnta. Pa.

For Sale.

A PAKM containing Plftv Acre*,
aad karma IkaiMl trartad ? TWO-RTOR*

PRAM X RI ILDINOaM oat l,nH<llnga. Tlllagood.
laqnlra of A. i. k T. ft. ORIMt.

f-S Palaßlll.Caalraotina>j.Pa.

ANOTED nrr Trsrm.Bn WOMAN.

l>'roat lb* IkMrtua

Jp>
rattm

Th. abuTE I. > gnoll >!.?., ..f V~ I r<tu K rtnk-
hArr. of I.ynn. Ma**. rb<? a?* all?tI ct human hrhura
may 1* truthfullyrall**ithe fn-*r Friend (Wuman,"
A*Kfttie of her rorrrprrMeriU lovsturaU b r. 8h
leAlualy devoted to her w.rk. mhk h * the outromQ
of a life atudy, at. I la ohUtfwd to k*rp Ml Ud/
aei*tanta. to ht.p her An#wr>r the lrf ndeh m
which da ly pour* In ujwn h r, ear h Uerin*
berden of ttjfTrr\i.g, or y>y at r*>a*efrr m It. Hr

Yrffetahb- undlMA mrdlrire for r*v>.| and not
1 or!\u25a0 a**. 1 hara i-eranajUljr lu*a

a/n aatisfkd of ti*truth of tMa.
onaewnsnt < f It*prowa merf'*. It Is rs-ornmfn<M

nr ,1 prweci-tSr 1 trv thrUrwt pi y '.an* In t(w*

the isyii ?'lt works Ilk? a ? harm and aim much
jesirx It willcur* mt rvly ths wont 'um ,f fall t-.g
of the otrt, 1/ tr rr! ra, lrrc tf .a t ami puaf il
M< a; nta(!< a. all OrarUn TrmhlM, hltmrnathn and
I'Wfftilon,FVwdlnirw. all V j x *-?n tit*and the c n-

\u25a0r>juen! sjlnAl wak >*>\u25a0*, al*d J> ? AiljfUpUd to

the t'haii£* ofliff."
Itprroeaua every jvwtlonof th* rrvtem, and gtv*

new UfA Ar I TIE- r. It r n fjUtilcßTr.
dr*tr yallermlnjr f .r dlmolarit*, and rrj -v*weak
Bfa oftied >na< h. It r IK a,
KmotaPragtraUa, IeU ; flt aptmmm 11.

.n and >rv. Tl-at ff -.s> f (waring
dotrn,r*nair2 (jn. w*vV* an 1 larka.-h* t always
permanently mrrd tfy (U ;?*. l! willalaDltort a'. 1

all art In han ty vr.t,*jth last

that f*"vrm lbs female ayatom.
It ? *rar.nly |l. ir fertile* rMs fr|* ard laaold hf

drucr-ata Anyadrbam rod aa t \u25a0; tal rawi, a 1
th r.amea of many who ha' e beats rMond t*.(#ffrrt
health I yPwi ties of th# frfeta! V '"otnpmjtvd, ran t*
r lxalned l-y al Irrmtnr %*m. 1% with tump f<sr rvftly,
at f trfcotw la I.yrn, V><

1 "K.dny( t J lanl f rBS/r art this retepotittl U
nr ? r;aav<) aeab mUM t'w'.m' nlalealw *.

?* M?. link a.. I-l*rr1 lis, ' %Ay <? vlw. ' ae*

h*t II fA# tf'til for tho rune of loMtljail .
Ikdouarta and T n*td*tr "1 t>>e lifer. Her i - I
!*ur:r.< r orta wonde-* In Ha tin*ami UUfair
toapul the< omprif.nd in It*r :-.'artty.

All f '4t t her ae an Anrd of Ktrry mls
?mUtHi lto tfortod to pihtn

I J Ajadripfcla. I'm. (Jj Mra. A. M.7h

> ffr.r mla la Umi limb*, back. fU*&*rn, >' braaet, Vl> or thoaikW hlmW, take \

/ \
j "Fee rrmtnp of tha bmsarh. talle. iltf- i/ rinsa, cr wuoilaxi#, ukirtut sa."|BH \

/ ?Torfooftk, athma, ni*htrwr*u, ahnrt- V
'

DMtofbraaUx.takoiK.iu. *a. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a
f "FcsrrhrrmlnratiUTh. brrvnehlUkplrarUi, \
t anda- rathrvAstof a..y kind-l a.at >A. ~|iß \
. "PKwrwa It tho fwirrat, mot prompt tad ,
f tfh lrnttnrUlct&o k.v Anton.afi. V
J ? , Pmr*4 ?? lha boat |f*eil*r, poreset V

f tnoir, Anoat Insifunt'f f iha body and '
/ >>?" mmrnmmmmmmmmmkmm \
! 'lf yoo rn't AV-p, Ukn rsmr*A |lf
f wwili or wofftAd pvr.tAiU. rn't rrot. twto >
/ I'AALAA." \

"fliTOwlllN> paM tor IS* ><-., Imorrify or ,
f BlnmlUulma;lelmu'lIn I'tllia.' || \
/ 8014 rrrrT*HET. Fnr |mrfiWwrH> to V
' 8. 11. 11AKTMANAf. .. <Hbora. Ohio. '

/ If V 0 *f*e'k. fJ bAdtr. or Inmjr WAT \

J Bnw.ll unfuiiA *adrtfuUl*the bow- I
IrlriAWlli >

PATENTS
Wo oontlnuo to Art MRr,ltrttnrlot C*trf,l.Otrrat,
Trade Mrk. (y.yrlflTU, ate., t r ll.r I Mai.
fhr vU. tWha. K:ibl'kl. rraneo, Ixniuinj, rtr. w.
h*ve M Ihlrti-ftse f rmru* r tprrlrnrr.

CsleriU ?.IKAJ noilUin.ißt, u n> n. trp<| I n the Sn-tmrir AHEAH*ae. Tlu Urge And Efileodhl lllm-Irated wee* !r rAJwr. 13 .a O arwr..hoT the ITnrr.^.
M Srlenrr. rnrr Intend In*,an.l bu An emwir.. ,ia
MrmlAtkE,. A'l'fr.-.. Mt"N\ A (>l, Talent R ltrJton, Poh aof sumfirtc! antai. n. sr iviii-w.few V'-ffc. Hatwll*ah. lit ISttentAfree.

TIIK PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania Newspaper for

tho Oeneral Public.
Tit*PAILT PATRIOT ft th# only naming n*w*tw|>*r

|-I-H<hi| at lhRlal# Capilai.
TV* I'AILYRATMOT ?p#*i nlty of P#nn>l

rania ??

TY# tAII,YPATRIOT AwtrfaH Frn*
n#* and fnm all

TH# hAlliYPATRIOT gltea ?}" ial allemMmlnirain
an<l f.fixliMemarkU

Th# DAILY PATRIOT Monopoly, U a-Un,
?ml rantrmliMtKMiof |*llti#*l|x ?.

Term* fa.flM p*r annum. /afro fly I* or
|7 ? jiratthum Ifuni pahl In adrawre. lot ah)
prfi**! thn on# ffmf *1 pr-porilfmafa ?(#?

TV* WRRKIY PATRIOT I* a Urg. #ighl page pofwr,
daioiol tm lil#rmttr*.sgfVtllnff, sr|#w#. mannfae-

turn, nrwa, Biarksta, rb During IM*2 m h hulhlef

willoonltin an n of mm* prominent toy\r
or #*#t. Tll*Han atlraOlra I'-alnie Wblcti rannol
f*l to please Trims fl > |*f ?nr tini, tnvnrtAMy In
a<lraiK#. Ofia off Ibr WRKKI.V PATRIOT and
on* /opy of th# PLilmlrl,I.l* hi.kkLY TIHUI will
b* asnf on# yo*cfnf |3(ki (mh inadono, t)m firing
Mm in.* papsra fog Ihr wot**ripfion win ofDan lall*r
On# rtipjirf Ih* *KKKLVPATHI'fT and ogr nip) ol
IheOrrTAOK IIKARTII,tan ?Irrllml month!) n*g-
?rin#, at lV*i>n nt s|..\ii per annum, will I#
#nt on# tear forfl JOraah in awlrawr Rend la fourkHltripU'itral otu* Addrw#

PATRIOT ITBLIMHXfJ <*>.,
Ilanrtalmrg, Pa.

yKIN DISK AS FX ci KKI)!

By Or. Snular'a Oltlamit. Cmaa m If by
Mtlr. ripl, Mark llwk of flmUo, Blotl-haa
?ml < :k IK. tm**, 1.wring tlx (kin rlaar.
haaltky ?ml haaatlfkl. Al<nnll<h, Hatlwf i lick.
Salt Hbanm, Tm, Klngwwm, SnrM lifM,Chapnad

\u25a0 lamia. So. Slpplaa. am* Upa. oM, aMJkdMi t'learr
and Sana, Sc.

SKtB DISEASE.
t. Droit, Ear] . tlMctand, u., *u**radhayrmd all da

?rrfptioft from a akin dlanaoo ahbh |yttnl on hla
banda, bHHland kn, and nonrly ilaiiy*lhla tin
Tb* otraf rarafal ?! ii|lallad to kali, htm ami af-
latall had fallad ha naad far Praawr'a Magtr (MaUmmi
and >\u25a0 tarad by ? law ayylkaHuw

?d Tli. Br.i and oaly yaHlr.rmfcr akin dlnam

faat by mall oa rrrattd n4 Mtoa, Erm Cam.
IIEJIST S <Y>.. Srda BiW,

St Tnay S.. Saw Ynrk.
VnT wind. Slaadtng. lb-blag w I'bwratad PHoa Dr.

William's taMaa (hifwnt Ha aura rwta. BrW
tl.i",by mail. fr aala by tkaM aA-ly

#l*o S WEKE. 112 ? day M bnma wall; mad* |
9 /dkOoMiy OkUllfirm.. AddramTßUE *CO.. As
(Sla, Main* Ibly

\u25a0Jlu tfrufrt Drrautrat.
UKLLKFONTE, PA.

A.&RIC'O'IiTVRA.L.

Nl;W8, FACTS AND SUfJOKHTIONB.

THE TIB, WT TUB NATIONAL?lllill IE THE INTALU-
OENCK AMI*TAUEfEAITTOf THE TAENIA.

livery fawner in hit annual erperienec
discover* eomething of value. Writ* it ami
send it la the "Agrieultural Editor of the
llkmoi rat, Uellefonlr, J'enn'a," that other
farmer* may hare the htnefit of it. Let
communiratu/ns he timely,oml be mire. that
they are brief and Iveil pointed.

By the time this reaches the farm
readers of the Dk.mochat, most of
their flocks will have been clipped,
and the wool nicely prepared for
market. Within a very few days
after this operation every tick on the
flock will gather itself together and
take a new departure for the more
comfortable shelter of the longer
wool on the lambs. This is the own-
er's time of advantage. Make a

strong tea by boiling tobacco stems

?or if they are unavailable, a few

l>onnds of cheap plug tobacco?in
water, and dip every lamb in it, hold-

ing there for a moment or two to

make sure that every portion of the

skin is reached, and then gently
squeeze and press the wool between
the hands, that the water may run

back into the vessel, and not be
wasted, ( are must be taken that
the tobacco water does not get into
the lamb's mouth or eyes. The ves-

sel should be large enough to admit
the body of the largest lamb easily,
and the operation should be perform-

ed by two persons. One can take

the land, by the feet, and dip it,
backward, while the other holds its
head in both hands, and makes sure
that it is kept "above water." It is

quite possible, we presume, to make

the decoction so strong as to sicken
the lamb, but we have never known
of an instance. Tobacco users?and
they are to Ire found on almost every
farm?will, of course, know w hat to

expect if he is permitted to "swallow
the juice."

NOTHIXO on our own farm is just
now affording us more satisfaction or
profit than the acre of rye sown last
fall for early spring feed. Just a
we anticipated, the supply of hay
and fodder, limited as it was by the

j "dry time," has about disappeared,
and, owing to the cold, backward
-pring, the pasture fields are not yet
in a condition to aield a full ration.

In this condition of tilings the rye
patch is a most capital resource for
bridge timber with which to fill the
intervening space, and our milk cows
arc most generous in expressing at

the milk pail their appreciation of it.

A bout August next, or thereabouts,
wc expect to need more bridge tim-
ber, and now, while the rye is being
fed off, we are preparing for a liberal
supply by sowing patches of peas
and oats, with a grain drill, at the

rate of one bushel of each per acre,
and corn in drills three and a half
feet apart, at the rate of one half
bushel per acre. We know that, we
can give our brother farmers no bet-
ter advice than to go and do likewise,

after reading in another rolumn of

this issue, "sowing eorn for fodder."

ORCHARD grass is not, in our opin-
ion, properly appreciated a* a pastur-
ing and soiling crop. The seed is

light and chsfly, ami one ami three-
fourths bushels per acre is not too
much to secure good results. It may
be sown alone, or writh oats, but the

former is the best plan. Some of our
very !>est farmer* hold that it stands
at or near the head of the list of
crops for butter production. It is

one of the crops that can Ire cut

"early and often,'' and the aggregate
yield of three or four cuttings which
may las taken from it will furnish
more hay of first class quality than
any other grans in our knowledge.

Tiie prospect* for good crops

throughout the country are encour-

agingly good, and the shortago of
last season points toward the main-
tenance of remunerative prices. This
ought to keep farmers cheerful.

Deaths of Prominent Agricultu-
rist*.

We regret to record the death, at

hit farm-home in Needham, Mats., of

Thomas Whlttaker, for many years a
prominent contributor to the agricul-
tural press of the country. He was
a willingworker in the cause of pro-
gressive agriculture.

Jamkh Vick,the well known Beeda-
rnan of Rochester, died on Tuesday,
the lfith ult. His life was a very
beautiful and useful one, and his
death will cause mourning, as for a
dear friend, in many a household.
In addition to his prominence as a

seedsman, Mr. Vick was a printer
and editor of long standing.

Hon. John C. Mokkis, President
of the Ntatc Agricultural Society,
died at his home in Pricndsville, Pa.,
on Friday, the 2Glb ult. Mr. Morris
was horn at Butternuts, Oneida coun-
ty, New York, in 1822 ; was educa-
ted at Cananduigua and ()xford Acad-

emy and Troy institute; was a cap-
tain in the war to suppress the rebel-
lion ; was a member of the Assembly
from Susr uelianna county in 1870-80 ;
was elected Vice President of the
State Agricultural Society in 1865,
President in 1870 and 1871, and
was again elected in 1882, holding
the ollice at the time of his death ;
and he was also a member of the

State Board of Agriculture. Mr.
Morris was one of the pioneer breed-
ers of short horn cattle in this State
and widely esteemed as an expert.
He was an earnest, intelligent and

? nergetlc farmer.

Summer Fallowing with Corn.

W \V. S Mim*ii, la lb* Trlbua*.

?Summer fallowing, ploughing, har-
rowing, cultivating, or other tilling
land daring the summer without any
crops, has its advocates and praetis-
cr throughout the winter wheat grow-
ing lie 11 of our country. Whenever

j land is very rough and needs a thor-
ough extraction of stones, stump sand
toots, or needs a summer campaign
against <juack, thistles, daisies or
other noxious vegetation, or is filled
witl grubs, worms, or other vermins,
or where a cold, tenacious, clayey
soil needs extraordinary pulveriza-
tion, it may lie wisdom and economy
to keep such fields bare for a season,
but to do this work effectually the
farmer should change his usual char-
acter, become a soldier, a destroyer,
a demon of rage and destruction,
sparing neither age, youth, nor in-
fancy, and make a desolation as com.
plctc as war or fire.

To do this the farmer should
plough his fields in March, April, or
May at the farthest, harrow or culti-
vate till the sod is rotten, then cross-

| plough, harrow or cultivate whenever
any growth apjwar*, until be can
fi-ast his vengeful eyes on a year's
Crop of nothing. Not a vegetable,
not an animal should be alive ujon
the field. When it is a complete
desolation, a waste, an entire rever-
sal of what the farmer lives for, hopes
for, hi* anger and revenge are sati-
ated. There is nothing more to kill.
Hut the year is gone, no crop has
!>een raised, and an infinite summer
fallow will lie required to kill ail the
*coda in the soil; and in all smooth,
easily tillable fields, a much more
humane and profitable system can
lie employed. .Summer fallows gen-
erally are not broken up till June;
in a dry season the sod docs not be-
come rotten, quark and June grass
are not destroyed?only a possible
crop of grass or grain.

But a well-prepared, well-tilled
cornfield gives nearly ail the irenefits
of n thorough summer fallow and a
noble crop of fodder and grain. It
is ploughed one or two months earlier,
should IK- thoroughly harrowed or
cultivated lcfore planting, and care
fully cultivated during May, June,
and perhaps July, till the corn is too
large for a horse between the lows.

By this time the sod is rotten, even
quack is checked, and, in a favorable
season, destroyed ; the broad leaves
of maize protect the bare earth from
the burning sun and drying wind,
giving the benefits in part of a pro-
tecting, fertilizing mulch, and the
farmer has been an angel of Ceres
and rienty, not a mere demon of
desolation. Nowhere is seed more
completely rotted, nowhere arc grass
and weeds more completely destroy-
ed than in an early, well prepares!
and, for two months every week care-
fully cultivated, cornfield. It ia al-
most the ideal spring-fallow and
early summer fallow, During July,
August and September, it ia a par-
tially protective mulch. Finally, in
autumn it ia a glorious crop coveted
by every domestic animal on the
farm, furnishing fodder, pork, beef,
wool, milk, eggs and other helpmecta
for the farmer's table and purse.

WKF.it out the poor stock and put
something better in their place. It
in some such apirit aa tbia, evyr pres-
ent, that rnskea success inevitable.
The man who pokes along in any
husineaa without ambition to excel
has very little more merit than a
cabbage, and docs not do much more
good.

On the farm more than moat any-
where else, brain work can cooatanliy
lighten hand work and make it more
effective. It is all right to "get a
living by our wits" if wc only earn it:
that is, it we by oar wits increase
the production of rtat vaime; the
things the world demands and must
have.? W. I. Chamberlain.

Compacting tho Soil.
AmcrlMa Acrkiiltnrlft

"How is it," once (iked a young
friend of us, "that every cutting you

, touch will grow, while only a small
part of mine succeed ?" We were
both amateur gardeners, and as
neighbors indulged in a friendly riv-
alry. We gave him the secret of our
"touch," which was, to always press
the soil firmly around the cuttings ;
after this he hud no cause to com-
plain of failure. This mattcrof bring-
ing tbe soil in close contact not only
with cuttings, hut with rooted plants
and seeds is of the greatest impor-
tance, and its neglect is a frequent
source of failure. If tbe soil is left
loosely around a cutting or around a
seed, the minute root in either caw;,
as it pushes, may fail to come in
contact with the needed moist soil
and perish for the want of it. When
ripe wood cuttings, such as those of
the currant are set out in the open
ground, and one lot have the earth
thoroughly pressed against their lower
jtortion, even pounded down to make
sure, every one will grow. Ifthis is
neglected more or less will fail. 80
in setting out plants, such as those of
cabbage, celery, etc. The market
gardeners make sure that the soil
shall IK; brought close to the roots,
by going along the row and pressing
it firmly to the plant with the feet.
In an article we'printed a few years
ago, Mr. J'eter Henderson showed
that success with raising his crop of
celery plants was due to the fact that,
after sowing the seed he hail the
whole surface of the soil of the bed
well patted down with the back of the
spade. The end is accomplished on
a large scale by the use of a roller,
but in small beds the spade is an ex-
cellent sulwtitute. In setting out
trees or shrubs, the more carefully
the soil is filled in and worked in
among the roots, and firmly pressed
?not stamped down, with the foot,
the greater the chances of success.
Kven in laying turf or sods, the roots
of the grass should be brought in
close contact with the soil by the use
of a "ix'ater," a piece of heavy plank
with a handle, or by beating down
with the spade back.

Sowing Corn for Fodder.

There is nothing a farmer can get
las much stock food from for the

amount of labor expended as be can
from a patch of sowed corn for fod-
der. Now is a good time to begin

1 preparations. {Select your ground,
and, unless rich, give it a good coat
of manure and plow it under. Let

I :t lay until the last of .May or the
first of June; then re-plow and har-

j row until the surface is thoroughly
: pulverised ; then sow the corn with a
; drill, about one and a half bushels of

shelled coin to the acre, if you want
it for lodder alone, as by sowing

| thick the stalks, will be smaller, and
j you will have a larger quantity of

j blades and tops that the stock will
J eat up cleaner. IJy sowing thinner

| you get larger and heavier stalks,
1 and by sow ing a little earlier and let-
ling stand longer you can secure a
good supply ol nubbins. I prefer
thick sow ing, as it shades the ground

j more completely and weeds have no
chance at all to grow ; hence there is
no need of cultivating. Cut as soon

jas it is all tatseled out well; lay in
bundles until thoroughly cured, and
Uicu shock or haul to your barn. If
you have never tried it, you will be
astonished at the quantity of fodder
you can raise on a small patch of
ground. Ilcsides getting a full sup-
ply of fodder cheaply, fanners will
find this crop a great help during
August. When pastures begin to
fail and dry up, and the supply of
green food gets short, you can keep
your slock growing and improving

I all the time by cutting and feeding
from your patch of fodder. We ail
know that very olten stock loses con-
siderable during the very hot days
of August, when the grass in liie
pastures gets short, and that, too,
just when it is most desirable to keep
them growing. A good supply of
green corn grown in this way will be
of great benefit at this time. It takes
but little ground and very little
trouble to give it a trial.

The selling of calves when a few
days old is a loss to the fsrtner.
The loss arises from the fact that
calves make very rapid growth when
young, and will pay for themselves
handsomely If kept until they are
really fit for veal.

EVKRT time a wheel strikes a stone
it suffers to the same extent ss if
struck with a sledge, to say nothing
of the extra force required to carry
the wheel over the obstruction. He-
move all stones from the roadway.

AN old orchard can never be made
young again but by good hare, prun-
ing and cultivating, it can be made
to bear a fair crop until a young
orchard can be eet out and brought
into bearing.

BYSTKM is important everywhere.
On the farm as truly as in the palpit
or at the bar. Bucceas grows oat of
it.

Pius do not remain long, and can
be followed by late cabbage, turnips
or late potatoes.

Iw no way can manure be furnished
so cheaply as in eod ; it simply costs
nothing.


